
For Our Household Church: Whose Voice Do We Follow? 
4th Easter Sunday: 8 May 2022 

 
All: We/I gather with people everywhere in the world to give you thanks. You are the Source of Life! 
In the Name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. AMEN. 
Eldest: You never forsake the works of your wisdom. All: Even now at work here among us, within us 
and for one another.  
Youngest: With mighty hand and outstretched arm, All: you led your people Israel through the desert.  
Eldest: As your Church, we make our pilgrim journey in the world. All: You always accompany us by 
the power of the Holy Spirit.  
Eldest: You lead us along the paths of time All: to the eternal joy of your Kingdom. 
All: Creator, Source of Life - You are Holy! We Honor You! Youngest: You love the human race!  
Eldest: You always walk with us on the journey of life. All: Blessed indeed is your Son!  
Eldest: He is present with us when we are gathered by his love,  
Men: Jesus walked once with the disciples, All: so now he opens the Scriptures with us. 
Women: Jesus shared meals once with the disciples. All: Now he breaks the bread and nurtures us. 
Eldest:  Merciful Creator, send your Spirit All: to bless our lives and understanding! 
 

READING AND FAITH SHARING FOR THE DAY: 
Today’s Gospel is found in John 10:27-30 The complete Readings . Each of the Readings can be 
read or simply the Gospel. While someone reads the Scripture(s), listen well. Be aware of the 
image being painted, or the story being told. Does the story or the image call to mind anything 
similar in your own life or experience? After reading, share your impressions of the Reading(s) 
with each other: 
When have you been given responsibility to engage people and animate their understanding of 
your local church, a new process at work, formation (catechesis) for your own children and 
grandchildren?  
 With periodic “changes” in real life, there are often tensions which arise. What’s the impact of 

changing systems and processes on your own life? Do you jump ship and “go somewhere else?”  
 When have you been criticized for taking on a role in the Faith Community which no one wants? 

How were you affected by this criticism? 
 Was anybody rejoicing for the onslaught of rumors and story fomenting the difficulties? What 

was their “reward?” 
 Change shoes now! Who is the parish animator, catechist or leader about whom you have been 

critical? …whether hearsay or freshly opened evidence or bad advice. How did it make you feel 
afterwards?  
 When have you been miffed by the message of a homily or parochial project? What is the personal 

reconciling process you use to be able to maintain equilibrium?  
 
OFFERING: 
All: Therefore, Source of Life, we celebrate Your Son’s presence among us. Eldest: You led Jesus 
through the Passion and Death on the Cross All: to the glory of the Resurrection, Eldest: Afterwards, 
You seated him All: at Your right hand. Eldest: We proclaim the work of Your love until he comes 
again. Women: As we offer each other our Bread All: may we be one in life, as well as learn to 
console and nourish one another for the journey. (Take bread [diner roll, rice-cakes, naan, pita, tortilla, 
oatcakes, baguette], tear and share with one another.)  

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/john/10?27
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/050822.cfm


[Type here] 
 

Charles McCarthy, franciscan: https://swfranciscans.org/fr-charles-mccarthy-sunday-agape-reflections   
The prayer is based on Eucharistic Prayer for Various Needs 2 

Men: We offer each other our Cup of blessing All: seeing in our struggles a way to quench our thirst 
for justice, hope and peace. (Distribute glasses of water, wine, other) 
 Youngest: Look with favor on the offering of our lives, All: so we may be one with the Sacrifice of 
Christ that has been handed on to us. Youngest: With your Spirit’s love, All: may we always be 
members of your Son. Eldest: We long to receive his Body and Blood All: and be one with our 
community. 

 

Intercessions   
Youngest: As you call us to your table, Lord, All: confirm us in unity! 
Eldest: Together with Francis our Pope and N. our Bishop, All: help us give witness to the world.  
Youngest: Together with our pastor, N., All: may we be leaders for the societies we live in. 
[Eldest: Together with our Deacon{s}, N., All: may we be attentive to people who are poor and alone,] 
Eldest: Show your entire people All: the way to walk, sharing Your faith and hope. 
Youngest: May we strive to bring joy All: and trust into the world. 
 

All: We also call You to our table, Lord: Eldest & Youngest: Hear us! 
Eldest: Remember our brothers and sisters who have died All: May they be in Your peace.  
Youngest: We ask mercy on all the dead, All: whose faith you alone have known.  
Eldest: Bring all people to rejoice All: in the light of your face. 
Youngest: In the resurrection All: may they share in the fullness of life. 
Eldest & Youngest: Help us be pilgrims here on earth. All: Walk with us on the way to You.   
 

https://swfranciscans.org/fr-charles-mccarthy-sunday-agape-reflections
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